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We have reeelved and vary carefull-y revlewed your clain fnr empeneation
beneftta. To egtablleh antltl"emert to thls benef{t, tha evldeace rsust
ehor that you have a dleabtLlty lncurred la or aggravated by Barvlce,
Ln llne of duty, and tt surt be 10 pereent or aore dlaabllng, Regrat-
ably, the evldenee, Lnaludlng your eervlee recorda and a report of your
reeelrt phyelcal exerntsatf.on, doea aot uset these requl.re&enta. Sanrlee
eonnectLou 1r eetabltehed for your chranl.c Low back paln evaluated as
0 percent dl,sabi-ing, You era eatitlad to recesaary treatrnent by the
Veterans AdrnlnlatratLoo for thls eondltlon. Appllcation for neceeeary
tEeatEGnt can be made et the nearest llaterans Adulatstratton offlco.
Lf you apply ln person, You ghould preaent thla letter; lf by lettern
plaase lnclude your Soetal Securlty nuuber wtrlch is now ako your Vet-
etana Admlnl"stratl"on cLalm uurnber.

Be assured thst every poestble effort wae made ln your case, wlth the
tropo that you ulght be granted the benefLts you wanted. Horever, the
Vetetans Aduinlstratloa ls bognd by legirlatton, paeeed by Congrees
for the benoflt of all vet€rang. fhe evldsnce 1n your caae, r*hen
consldered rl"thln thls fratrPwork of controlllng law, Laa not srtrong
enough to sustaLn a favotabS.e determtnatlon.
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Enelorure
Y.A" For:ur 21-4].fi7
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Servlce connectlon ie denr.ed for tensr"oa headacheg, a fractured rl.ght
wrlgt, &rd a fractured right clavl.cle ae theee dlgabtlltlee were n{rt
lrreurred ln or eggravared by your uLlltary cervtce. Reelduals of vtral
hepatttl-s are Dot eho$n on the last examlnation. .Your nenroua conditlon_
Is not a dlsablllty under the law for rrrhlch compensatton ney be paLd.
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Office of Management and Budget No. 29-R0l9l

REPORT OF MEDICAL HISTORY
(THIS INI0RMATION IS FoR OFFICIAL AI{D MOICILLY-CONFTDENflA| USr ot{ry Ar{D wil.t t{oT BE REIT SED T0 UN/lUrHORtZBt pEHtoNS)

3q H v/riqh /'s/i. ,tQ1u /slr
5. PURPoSE o F EXAMI+{ATIoN ,/

Discf,tcy rr1 e Se'J;6o 6'
6. DATE OF EXAMINATION

8. STATEMENT OF EXAMINEE'S PFIESENT HEALTH ANO MEDICATIONS CURRENTLY USEO (fbliow-Oy deseription ol past hlstoty, it comptaint

9. HAVE YOU EVER (Please check each itern) 10. DO YOU (Pleasa check each itom)

Lived with anyone \{ho had tuberculosis Wear glasses or contact lens€s

Have vision in both eyes

Bled Gxcassively aftar inju ry or tooth extraction Wear a hearlng aid

Wear a brace or back support
11. HAVE YOU EVER HAD OR HAVE YOU NOW (P,o8se check at roft of each itom)

Swollen or painful jolnts Stomach, livcr, or intsstinal troubl€

Gall bladdor troublo or grllctonG

Dizzinesg or fainung spells

Adverse rgaction to teium,
or medicine

Car, train, sea or air sickness

Ear, nose, or throat trouble

Loss of memory or amnosla
Severe tooth or gum troublo Nsrvoug trqublG of any sort

PileE or roctal dls€asc

B€d wctting slnca ago 12

aton€ or blood ln urlne

Sugar or albumin ln urlnG

Recent gain or loss of waight

Pain or pressure ln chest Bone, joint or other doformity

Loss of finger or tos t2. FEMALES ONLY: HAVEYOU EVER

Painful or "trick" shouldrr or clbow 8dn tr6.t.d for r fcmrlc disordrr

High or low blood pressure Hrd r chrnga in mcnstrurl prttcrn

13. WHAT IS YOUR USUAL OCCUPATION?

Riaht hand.d I I Lcft handed

EXAMINING FACILITY OR EXAMINER, AND ADDRESSr''"tgt6ffr SflI:f , x'$vill? [f? - cOtf,"
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YES NO CHECK EACH ITEM YES OR NO, EVERY ITEM CHECKED YES MUST BE FULLY E\PLAINED IN BLANK SPACE ON RIGHT
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ll. Have you been refused employment or
been unable to hold a job or stay in
school because of:
A. Sensitivity to chemicals, dust, sun-

/- light, etc.

/,w

l4eoE lts , // trot,t.t s R wtirl" / ?/ O

' F" u llq"hott' lf /' Y

B. Inability to perform certain motions.

C. lnability to assume certain positions.

D. Other medical reasons (lf yes, give
reasons.)

26, Have you ever been treated for a mental
condltion? (lt yes, specity when, where,
and glve details),

))'. Have you ever be€n denied life insur.- ance? (lf yes, state reason and dve
details.)

-H|. Have you had, or hav6 you been advised
to have, any operations? (lf yes, describe
and giYa age at which occuned.)

)51 Hnve you ever been a patient in any type
^E/hospitals? (lt yes, specif y when, whera,

,,- ) Dhy, and name ot doctot and complete
' llyfadress ot hospital.)

20. Have you ever had any illness or injury
other than those already noted? (,t yes,
speclfy when, where, a'nd give Aeiits.)

21. Have you consulted or been treatod by
,,. e,linics, physicians, heaiers, or oth€r/ practitioners withln the past 5 years for

other than minor illnosses? (lt yes, give
complete addross of doctor, hospital,
clinic, and details.)

22, Have you evsr been reiected for military
seruice because of physical, mental, or
other reasons? (lt yes, giva date and
teason lor reiection.)

23. Have you ever been discharged from
military seruice because of physical,
mental, or oth6r reasons? (lt yes, give
date, rsason, and type of discharge;
whether honorable, othB. than honorabte,
tor untitness or unsrritabllity.)

t24. Have you ever received, is there pending,
or have you applied for pension or
compensation for existing disability? (rf
yes, specity what kind, granted by whom,
and what amount, when, why.)

I certify that I have reviewed th6 forsgoing information supplied by me and that it is true and complete to the best of my knowledge.
I authorize any of the doctors, hospitals, or clinics mentioned above to furnish the Government a complete transcript of my medical record for Purposes

of processinS my application for this employment or service.

NorE.nanoffi,oRlFMAlLEDMARKENVELoPr..roeEoiiiEDTi-.iJi-olcnr.orritiirffii.;"*
25. Physician's summary and elaboration of all pertinent data (Physlcian shall comment on all positive answsrs in it6ms 9 through 24, Physlclan may

devetop by interyiaw any additional medical histoty he dsems important, and record any significant.lindings heteJ

Meas'l.es, mumps-, childhood, no comp or seq, Fractuied rtght wiiat, 1960, no comP or
seq. Fractured collar bone, 1968, treated, no comp or seq. Swollen patnful Joints,
hands, shoulder, patlent believes it is arthrltls, jolnt pains attributed to trauma
to lnvolved jolnte then patient was Bpeed skater, no evidence of arthrltls. Frequent
severe headachesrattributed to ginusitls, self treats, no comp or oeq' Throat troubl
refers to occasional sore throat, no comp or seq, Frequeat coldsr self treats, no

conp or Beq. ?reated for Gengivttis, untl1 Nov 73, asymptomatlc. Hay fever' mild'
8ea8ona1, no comp or seq. Shortnees of breath, paln in chest, chronic cough, attrl-
buted to gmokingr oo treatment sought. Cramps in lege attrtbuted to lack of exercise
no treatmnt reluired. Frequent uiination, no treatment sought. Patlent doesnft
know lf there haa ever been eugar or albumln tn hls u3ine. Recurrent back Paln,
treated ar IrSAI' Clinlc, Lowry, attrtbuted to tension.Xlfggblg*-Cleeplngn d-eprqq-giqtr, :

-irorrJl{-neIyo=lfC-Bes8 attributed to prese--nt g,i.-l-u,gglon, no comP or 8-qg-:,.. Exa*-lnee denles :i

famriy-hYstory 
-ot-?{a;afes-o;"p;fffi;i;, ,b" of di;;taet'IitrGei or-drugs, historv of

motion pickuess or dlsturbances of csrsclousness, and aL1 other signlflcant medlcal o:
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DATE

29 Jan 74
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